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CleAn, GReen & SAfe!
The Downtown Community Improvement District (DCID) is a private, 
not-for-profit corporation dedicated to maintaining a clean, green, 
safe and well promoted economically competitive Central Business 
District in Downtown Kansas City, Missouri. Our mission is tackled 
and accomplished on a daily basis by a team of maintenance and 
safety ambassadors dedicated to Downtown.  

Safety
BuIlDINg A SAfe AND SOuND DOWNTOWN

DCID Public Safety Ambassadors are on the front lines for ensuring a safe Downtown community. 
These uniformed ambassadors provide a comforting presence on Downtown streets seven days a 
week. They help maintain an inviting and comfortable experience by serving as additional “eyes 
and ears” for local law enforcement agencies. They are the face of Downtown at Metro stops, 
key intersections and special events; welcoming and assisting hundreds of thousands of workers, 
residents, and visitors annually. They serve as a first point of contact for emergency needs; 
helping maintain order, and deterring crime through their consistent coverage and visibility.  

DCID Public Safety Ambassadors continue to provide a welcoming environment for all patrons 
who visit the Kansas City Central Library through contracting for security and concierge services.

Ambassadors undergo intensive training to become knowledgeable on issues such as crime 
prevention and reporting, first aid and first-responder training, communication skills and homeless 
outreach services. Maintaining valuable partnerships with the Kansas City Missouri Police 
Department (KCPD) and other police agencies helps to sustain high levels of saftey in Downtown 
by monitoring and reporting any illegal activity immediately.   

STATISTICAl HIgHlIgHTS:  may 2010 – April 2011
SAfeTY ServICeS           CONTACTS
Citizens Assists, Directions & Special Events          8,845
Trespass, Drug Activity, Public Drinking Interventions     7,865
Homeless Contacts/Referrals            5,587
Safety Escorts                945
Aggressive Panhandler Interventions              908
Police Arrests / Assistance & Medical Assists             657
Citizen & Merchant Introductions               301

Maintenance
A CleAN DOWNTOWN IS THe fOuNDATION Of A STrONg & HeAlTHY NeIgHBOrHOOD

To create an outstanding and memorable urban experience every day, the DCID Public Maintenance 
Ambassadors are dedicated to keeping Downtown streets clean and inviting. 

Working in a time-sensitive manner, ambassadors quickly remove graffiti, stickers and illegal 
posters throughout the Central Business District. Through the Infrastructure Repair Task Force, the 
DCID staff identifies and reports deteriorating and broken infrastructure to the City’s 311 Action 
Center, further facilitating consistent service to Downtown stakeholders.  

Throughout the day, the DCID deploys Public Maintenance Ambassadors who manually sweep 
sidewalks at least twice a day. In addition, all sidewalks receive a monthly power washing to 
remove accumulated stains and grime. The DCID proudly has a zero tolerance policy for graffiti. 
Specially trained teams use solvents and high pressure washers to blast graffiti from the ground 
floor of building walls, light poles, and street furniture while protecting architectural surfaces.
   
STATISTICAl HIgHlIgHTS:  may 2010 – April 2011
mAINTeNANCe ServICeS     
Trash Bags Collected                 12,688
Graffiti Tags Removed       982



Greening It Up - Physical Improvements
ImprOvINg AND reINfOrCINg THe pHYSICAl eNvIrONmeNT

Enhancing the physical environment and the pedestrian experience are critical aspects 
of Downtown’s economic development and contribute greatly to the area’s quality of life.  
Through a partnership with the City of Kansas City, Missouri, the DCID receives Public 
Improvements Advisory Committee (PIAC) funding to make improvements throughout 
the Central Business District. This spring the DCID Public Maintenance and Landscaping 
Ambassadors completed the following improvements:

400 Linear feet of landscaping installed
  70 Linear feet of sidewalk installed
  40  Damaged tree wells repaired
  36  Dead trees removed
  36  2.5” caliper trees installed
  36  Fire hydrants painted
  20  Light poles painted
   10  Planters installed
   10  Flags installed
   10 Trash cans installed
    6 Park benches installed

Community Development
Clean, Safe and Green may be the mantra for the DCID, but the role and 
responsibilities of the organization reach much further into health and vitality of 
the Downtown community. DCID board members and ratepayers are committed to 
community development in such areas as:

•    Homeless services through the Downtown Community Services Center 
       and Kansas City Community Kitchen

•    Extend DCID services through contractual agreements, such as the 
       Kansas City Central Library and reStart

•    Implement PIAC capital improvement projects

•    Marketing and public relations to support and promote Downtown as the 
         region’s preferred place to live, work, shop, play and grow healthy businesses

•    Retail assistance for Central Business District merchants

•    Blight remediation, such as with the Shoppers Parkade development

•    Historic preservation initiatives

Providing emergency Services and Healthy Meals 

DCID Ambassadors play a central role in the Downtown Council’s commitment 
to working with and caring for the homeless population of greater Downtown.  
Homeless outreach reached new heights over the last two years, as  the Downtown 
Council’s Human Services Committee, reStart, Episcopal Community Services and 
the DCID opened the Downtown Community Services Center and Kansas City 
Community Kitchen at 8th and Paseo. The center provides coordinated social and 
community services to persons who are homeless or at risk of homelessness. DCID 
Public Safety Ambassadors provide on-site security and support at the Center.

emergeNCY ServICeS STATS:  reStart report for 2010   
99,496     Total bed nights 
50,382     Transitional Housing bed nights
38,9 1 1     Emergency Shelter bed nights
   9,1 3 1      Total persons served - 428 families and 3,829 children & youth 
   5,823    Chronically homeless bed nights

COmmuNITY KITCHeN STATS:    
63,468    Meals served in the first five months of 2011  - Increase of 14.5 percent from 2010
 13,935     Meals served in May 2011 - Increase of 22.8 percent from May 2010
      792    Meals served on March 30 - highest volume day to date
      641    Meals served on Memorial Day - services were not available in past 

DCID 2010 - 2011 Budget: $2,438,278
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What people are saying  “I was in Kansas City for a convention recently and 
needed to go from the Convention Center to the Crowne Plaza in 
the middle of a rainstorm. I was running from one location to another 
with my jacket over my head as a wonderful CID Ambassador with 
an umbrella came up to me and walked me the remainder of 
the way to the hotel holding the umbrella. I have been traveling for 
about 20 years now, and never, in any city, has this ever happened 
Not only is Kansas City a beautiful city, but it’s full of wonderful 
people too. I was very impressed.”                           Downtown visitor

“I was going to work at City Hall the other day when I was 
approached by a man rudely asking for change. One of the 
CID Ambassadors quickly arrived and asked if I was alright 
and told me he would take care of the situation so I could 
get to work. Your staff acted with the utmost professionalism, 
courtesy and kindness. As an employee of the City, I am glad 
to have your Ambassadors representing Kansas City in such an 
excellent manner. Please thank your Ambassador for helping 
me feel safe and thank him for his kindness.”   Downtown worker

“Today my friends and I walked out of the Downtown Starbucks 
and were greeted by a welcoming “Hello ladies. Welcome 
to Kansas City!” Living Downtown for the last three years, 
I have always been impressed with the attitudes and work 
ethic of your Ambassadors. Today, two of them really stood 
out. They are exemplary standards of what makes KC a 
great place to live and visit. Your initiatives in revitalizing 
Downtown have made great strides. Great job!”   Downtown resident


